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SAVE YOUR MONEY!
BUYING YOUR

Ranges, Cooking and Heating Stoves,

tlftlmr Fnrnnnpc Firp-Plnr- ft Heaters. rii-- u ..h iun4hnu.
(Tinware, Copper ware. Sheetiron Ware.

Lsmp Goods fcvrry. Description,
Knives and Forks, bpoons. Saup Indies.

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Pkted-war- e,

Toilet Set, CaVe Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothr-wri:ier- s, Beaters, Llaw Cutters,
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XI

Starrardtcrs
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A.T AT
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Great Clearance Sale

MEN'S COARSE BOOTS

AT SI.50 AT
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Roller Skates
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on cer nice, fat fingers ; ; KJiJy nte ea 13 Makroocs
( Ki oa! witb deeper j" fraught. and we mothers sacrifice evrr- - was elinz cake all I wanted

He waited ti.l lb guests weeerone ;

He waited to dream bis dream aloae ;

I

imum oi,,rtf ;

uJ He
for

;
WiUiaa i M;h. hi,

wisljes

Od.

:

ymryB.

B--
it th imase obevs bis tuai's ram mac d.
The tty is draped with fleecy lawn,
Tbe stars grow pale in the earlr dawn.

But the lad toils on.

And lo! in the morn the people came
To pan at the wondrous Tiaion there ;

' And ca.'ed it 'Tbe ABtri,'oiinirgiti name
j Fur it came in silence and unaware,
j It seeme-- i no mortal hand bad wrought
j Tiie op.i:d face of prayerfal thoogtit ;

' Bat it features wasted benealh the sun ;

lu hie west out ere the day was done ;

;; And the lad dreamed oa.

4 OS j And bis dream was this : la the years to be
! HAKFE&-- 3 YOt'XO

oo

t

M Nanother
w.Uiuil iadarknws, will iaj urufce

Wh,ie sleep war vtrJ,
the light of day. i'J oat of pockit money

Tiiert s nothing deired 'neath star sun
Which patient genins has not

And bo toiled on.

The years go by.

ja.

wrought with
n.ilit

He Las gained renotrn in the land of art
Bat thought inspired that New Year

night
Still kept its place ia the scalptors heart ;

And tte dream of boy, that ne!ted away
In the iibt of the sun day.

enibodieJ last in endaring stone,
Suow AiieJ in marble his purpose won;

And the man toils on.
H"aio Bi-tu- e in llnrptr't Slajaae fir

TED S ACCOCNT OP sEff
tauru i.ome

"'ihi i:;,.:i,run
...Tt. m,k. aiae ikullup

scrawl. flsisiied, laughed

Joe, Glossa uh from
bachelor with bushJ eye-brow- s,

the boys
always did like scamp of
jour?.''

Alter smiling tit the down-bi- ll

tendency ol superscription, Uti-c- le

Joe toou became absorbed
the pagirs tnat U-ga- iu text band,
coMmued in spider-track- s, and at

ihediztiitv club and
Glues buxiiJy,

having
domestic evening' dining

panib leather, lacked the embi- -
li?tia.ei.U trow out

haepe&-- s and oppressed

peetaialca

HAKPER--

fraehttala,

YEARS.

exiitjuuirlier the lone drawing
the conventional New York

parlor, was like manniiuth and
spletitiid btaree to permit wfeven
its proprietors feeling at heme in

the dining table were gath-

ered and Mamma Gloss,
Mioses and Gloss,
Sorghum, gentleman of
riiiiit-- s and compliments, of many
suits fine clothing, of dog-car- t,

and gorgeous living generally,
Uncle Joe, unmarried, crusty

Tnere was a young fellow
called Fred Tremaine, but
only a chap in papa's at a
rmall salary. Though be bad good
six uncommonly good looks,

be was modest. "And no
vvondtr," as whispered Rosie.

ought to be. Twelve hundred
yenr, intlted

Srgnum remarked Lis sweet-

est tones
seldom a

bachelor tue the chance of
enjoying happy family

A sigh, carefully given out for
to bear, was graceful

hint a
bachelor existence.

Mamma Glos clasped plump
ban s l.tile testacy, and an-etttr- ed

or.e an idea
peace atid content of married

smile both maternal
a.nr;r. Mr. sorgnum

an approved candidate for
position of

wiiowas clever, a
lotty tieariisg a marblt-whi'- e

rkni. ai;d wotiderfjl
t'iack scoil on her pretty fore-
head, made proper and girlish

on the bachelor remark
but who was confiding
blonde with b:g gray eyes,

thing, on her cro-
chet work. Sorgnum used inwardly

warm molLmenl of Wall street
Tective, and himself Af--j
ghan stripe that could bold
attention.

Just then Charlie Hedge,
stock brokerage firm

Hedge & Sorghum) dropped
and nodding familiarly bis

joined the family circle by tak-
ing a place by side. He ex-

claimed ;

How jolly I A regular boom
domestic evenings, eh. Miss

Lou?'
Now, Uncle Joe sixty at least,

tail, grizzled, clean-shave- Leavy-browe- d,

with a cast-iio-n look
seemed made to withstand humbug,
and steel cold, sharp gray eye that
could pierce tbe neatest coating
sham. Having at flushed his
reading, be sat awhile shading his
face with bis band ; then looked cp
suddenly, as if be bad bis
mind to something, cast searching

discomforting glaace tbe
said

Who would to Teddy's
letter?"

said Sorghnm, with live-
liest interest. must be a cap-
ital Tour brother."
(This last an aside Rosie.)

"Fine boy." confirmed
Saw here Year's. So

cheeky. Cheek business capitaL
will succeed. Let ng tbe

letter."
think my Teddr is Terr

bright,7' remarked Mrs. Close, "so
always away school
where he has the best advan-
tage."

Yes, answered Uncle

eralc
j arjcruUble intonation ; boarding ' 4 rosy She turned to
jtchool is each an advantage to a him.
'child t?n." ! tben iined Rovs arm and
j Oh, jes, andoabtedlr," sighed said she was a bad no
I mamma, pensive look atthejfealmff her j: rxr erred

BittoofiethelUandinirthereiianabt;iiiaa:oid3
&

thing t the comfort of oar dearlbodj notisea Me.
ennarsn.- - --cnariie a iioat Do s o

Uncle Joe coughed noisily, ! Igues bewail to so bright that I've stod among
then asked : my beautiful kween I will a eood

"Are sure you want to bear j and obbediunt husband Ia3ed
the letter, and that vou will sit still him with her fa8 then lot3 more
uiitil the end ?' cam- - in & thev all looked silly lik

Q jue an amiable clamor of voices : father & all the cle men told ma she
assented; so began the epistle,
whicn granimatically and orthog-raphicall- y,

ran thus:
Dear Father & Mother: Pro-

fessor Whacker gave us a subiec for
our composition when we cum '

because

the

oac alter the bolhdays he we attention. They all fell back into
must rite an account New Year their remained, with many
tfc put to it all we herd curioas changes
wile we was horn at year so i siient to the end.
rate and visteraav he Jite comes on & Loo A. resv
bac to me good marked went Up & put more
onto it sed for me not to ;der on there look! their

luce ?o i guesa be thortjBack hair tbe loo said
it was pretty good guess will to marry mister Sre Gam

. ..u.--: uc u. ,
i Jn land, the sea, l

I dream alon; "--- yiueu imuinre jf'it "Jirici
others I will find a er--

f r"
the nuiht to your

or
1

the

He has
;

the

la
that winter

Is at

that

and

and

that

last

-

for

j

an son, eddy.
A murmur amused admiration

went around, every one com- - j library were i had
posed himself for further nicg.' j & ro? v sed out loud i war.
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"Boys gurls Lav fan on Chris-ma- s

and gits presints in ther stock-
ings &.c new time is for
grown folks crUmis children
bas lots of fun so i think Grown
folks ort to hav on new years
eve. i dont want be mean about
nuthin so i didunt tctr bac to my
sifter loo a hor-
rid trublesome f ittin down

fia her room after dinner New years
she was 'tkolJing a li.tle wom- -
wot was a dres-tnakf- r i had

-- By tie way," said Mr. ifamuel urw' irg pins ares
i-

-! iTir lnim Ti It. I up iv sat.v,., k, iw. V;.4.j- ;-..,,it u l,..ti-- rr,p u--o i.ir a i " j.-i-

..t . - "..ir l' .r,n't ..in I it nice next day.''
Im then-- ut-n st ma He, matt-- (

rd it.'' alou,i to show that eheta, suuisoew Vt--

Bek.re M r: Gloss could reach out ! ei joyed the joke. ncte with-hr- r

ba&d Unele Mr. ioul " qner bis
brother, interfered : weLt on :

me have letter: I' 'tost was with ber
young

the
ver

to of
'

I

l oia mtu uct i

oi use
i

:

too

So

a

a

be was

leet of

to
a

!"
in

:
" a of

:

with

in a
:

No can of
li' P

A

was

of

a
:

a

nt

a in-- j

of

to

"

was

a
of

a
at

:

to

is

'
" I

I
at

of

"

of tan
fc

a

be

hit

he

first

of
saw of

;

eiv
very

it

i ort
.

i
of

fc

eve

me

eve
aa

.

I

kurled up under eting and
a story book in Room

sb go way Teddy ma
was in a row with
Kamil Made about close an
she go Teddv too i

where shall i go &she you
la- -t hieroglyphics, goto the and your

The out after father i know where to fiiid the feniX
tbe bohdav season, were a club i; is Just roun the korner but

in the father was playin cards
room. nuns in a uuu

that dm.v
yovn'Q people.

room,
a

about
Pana the

Lou Rosie Mr.
many

of
and
and

rich. hho

office

ttitl very
Lou

He

How poor dog
like bas
a gatb-- :

eriLg

Ro?ie only a
of bis dissatisfaction

her

have the

and ncour--
snowed tnat

the
soii-in-la-

Lou, had
aud

rows coal
ips

comment
Koeie,

said
lep: with

wished the
so her

(of the
young

in.
part-nt- r,

Lou's

in

made up

and ta-

ble, and
like near

I." tbe
Ted

He's
in

Hedee.
him New

Ted hava

keep him

Joe, with

ber back

little foul
with Urni.y

torzot ail
and per bekauae her j

you

wats.
and

mine "then
with stairs wite-po-

leve faces
Lyn in Glass

jrosy
berand

rpthrvmh

and the

but Years

fun

when called
hoy for

roii?

of

Joe,

"Lei sittin feet

iL

candy
reding ber

sed she
ber Room havm

ber
sed way then

said sed
(may

tired

busy with

hoy.

my dear son.
So i set down looked at some

pictures ther were too mea talkih
i guess they didunt know me but

they k sowed my sisters good kaus
one says cbarlie you go in for loo
and ile so in for blondy then we
will make the old man gloss settel
our bills Ile break her temper for
ber if i get her says chariey, i wdl
get more capital for the firm.

blondy is meek and will stay at
home will not interfear with me i
Guess says the other fellow anyway
we will share the proffet-O- '

A funeral silence fell upon the
room. Hedge looked uanaturalfy
childlike and unconscious. Sorghum
pulled bis mustache over a bad im-
itation of a smile.

"then father he after a good while
be got up and put oa bis cote to go
home and just outside of the door
of the Club Housei man said some
thing to father and father be said
lots of Swear Words that ain't allow-
ed boys in Pnfessor Whacker's skool
and it was all about a settlement.

"And father said be Hadunt Got
the money for it So I thrt it was
a new-ve- ar "s presint that Man wan- -

jted pa to buy bim,
"Then we went home. Mother

ays to pa tbe girls will look ellegant
they will be sure to

catch something wurth wile at
lasL
"Father says they bad better ketch

it pretty quick then for things ia

cotuin to an end then ail of a suddea
pa pounced on me sent me to
bed.

"The next Day, which was new
years, nobody et breakfast down
stares but me and father looked
splendid so did I. We had on
oar be el es tbe carriage was red- -
dy to take us ca'iia. Wen ma
the gurls came dawn they were very
beautiiul espesbully loo tbo I like
Rosy btst.

ma says pa what do you think
of chick "es Biddys, and kissed
bim.

"Pa says bumf! And we went
Oat and he banged the front door."

Mr. Gloss used every wile to turn
Uncle Joe's attention ; but he went
on mercilessly :

"Some of the Ladys we called on
was eld some was vane. The old
ones mosely bad no necks in their
Dresses a good many had orfully
pink cheeks and dirty eyes with
bldck smudg under them.

"but pa sed the Same thing every
wberes.

"How charming You are f Day
says pa to all of them bowed.

bowed. And he kinder lafed and
Bobbed round looked Silly and

be come cat and jumped in
Tbe carriage 4 says Swear words
agen.

' Says I it is fan to make calls pa.
"Says pa it is a nuisance so says

I wot makes jou do it Pa.
"Soci?rty says pa then I ask who

Sosierty was pa says Nusense agen
then he tells me io hold my tucg.

"so then we went to see an ugly
old woman with lots cf diamonds

she wanted to kiss me I wouldnt
do it after Wsrds pa skolded me

said she was Misses Kooper I
must always kiss ouch a rich ole la-

dy Then I "asked pa if he was siek
be red be wasant and I told Him I
herd Misses Koopons say he was a
sick OfTant.

"And father sed Swear words

!tlooked like rwsv a sister, that ain't
so ma is orful fat.

By this time the whole company
bad rien. and were try in 2 to inter-
rupt reading, when Uncle Joe.
in a voice of thunder, commanded

said
and

countenances.
New

it

t at
raun

i

to

uu

then

more

Deicaue He was rich All tno he was
a fooi & then they went Down
Stares.

"a b: tali roans man come into
hid

li--

she

tbe

my kandy
t to show

you this nice room, they wn behind
tbe door & be sed bavurt you got
enny Lew years for me R-js- shs
sel ytsirte A: tare hioj a kksbVdnd
the door i be sed o rosy if I was
only rich L then ma came in to the
entree & tney ran out and lookeJ
Sitlw ten

"then i went to sleep silting on
my bundle of candys & when ma
woke me up every Boddy had eoae
awav t rua sed she haled new Years

ole

his

for

Cader

I

the the
ed

hooter UI the ear,
down in

the

loo
as as

I down
caw

I band
them to be

crnt
No I was

were

So
cabin

dark. A
only

above

up

it agin. A

the
nil as

Unce
only

snr-- swr-1-

$r looked the men were all fallen through many yawn
rosr had Hedake. then snip's decks, fit break

in the

bed but Sme thing neck back, think for
me tho don be--; tl.e depth of :t. have come up

lief was cake to agsiu iu?t as quietly. 77

softly. She was cryin sittin converse unu-- r
the or by the then I "Ye. few kn how it's

iuas She too, done. If were to stand up
Pa was We are Livin i with inau e-- ch

b irst himself
"I was kinder skared be faintest Now

burn all up arej do think
very dan gerus. Ma cannot
Kant help the girls most dresa "By lying down. You and your
we must keep up says must lie down on your breasts
ma why kant we move off valka- - to head, or
ner buy a new up in that you'll
tril Park. bear one another as

"pa says where did that and I cau hear other in
skamp e from then the
jumped up me sed was kause suppose is

bad too by the deck sand, or
" was orful sick oil Tbe lie upon."

nex Kami! made belp-- j : I or.ly know true,
ed me up sed I to go rite! Wh-- n I out
oftosk'jo! Agen the Coaca ! another abou: it. aad he i

take care of me I went to sav I not me. We'd, one we
good By loo she was in witni down

ia hair lots I U Id
rosy kissed me her ; to put in. a.ter

eves was a! red A she sed teddv dear
they are
prom ised Her when i grew up i will
lick them al.

I Rosy pretty well consid- -

enn she is my M?ter. pa & ma was
shut up in the library A pa
of l.t:!e papers the UbtL

" He sed look them.
u dresses, bonnits, fineary. jewelry,
kant pay them teli you we are

livin beyond oar So is
every body savs ma but the girls
will marry well pa look at rosy
she is now in lov with that good

Rasgal on 12 hundred a year.
"She shar.t hav says ma now

dont be a brute and cut down
perhaps jo help you out

my brother jo is a Stingee kur
says pa and if he knows we are bed
an ears over ia del be woulductleve
Ted a sent.

" I want sent pa says I. 5
sents air.t much & 1 sentaint nothin
and unci? io is an ole bare savs I.
Send the boy to skool he maks me
Craz Zy says pa ma kissed in in

hurry 6i push me the dore.
pa bad bed b urryed in his

hand kept savin' rooined
and all .fur So am
tired of riting ruch a long Comper-sishe- n

the coachman took me
bac skool tint in all i know
Bout new years."

Untie Joe folded up the
sera 1, and looked op from under
the of his eyebrows

at Lou. and seeitg
was dangerous, siientlv left tbe

room tbe houe. fol
liwed also, ioli;e!v escorted lo the
dixr by Uncle Joes steady gaze.
The method failed with Fred

the look only sent bim as
lar as l.osies side, wnere be sal
down with determination. Mrs.
Gloss was sobbing hysterically,
her husband seemed inclined to
drop down dead.

Well," Uncle Joe began, " weiL
aren't yoa a a pack of idiots to sac-

rifice your comfort and honesty for
wretched show of

life ? Now, I've always disappoint-
ed yo in the money way,
do U stilL

Gloss trembled.
"I'll do it still; for think

going to see go to ruin, and
I I will look over matters
with you. Sam, and find out how I
can pat jou on your legs again.
But stop this bigb-pressu- re living.
and give girL to
maine, who is a fellow, if he
poor.

Rosie and Fred tried to say seme
of thanks but, failing to do

justice to their
each other by clasping Lands.

is than pov-

erty . Uncle Joe went on, and Miss
Lou had better cast about for some
boy at a thousand-dolla- r salary,
no brokers will desire her
dowry to mend their capitaL As
for Ted," and Uncle rose to go
into library with his brother
"he's an example to all young
writers exact,
I value his manuscript. I shall
keep Lim in pocket-mone-y and
make him my heir.

made tbe driTe ace I For twenty yeara I
heme, ma tbe gurls in the j a sufferer from catarrh of the

tbe gurls were in tbe parlor head and throat By a
so was the two that talked cations of Ely's Cream Balm I re--A

boat lov And rosy at the club ceived decided benefit was cured
Tbebhi fellow with mustasbjby one bottle, Charlotte Parker,
said to rosy was a crewel darling N. Y.

LL

WHOLE NO. 1746.

Beeinz anU Heanif the Se.
"Can joo see under tbe water?''
"Very Tears

ago, going down to bTe a look at
1 , wreck of Forfarshire. 1 div- -

no-- just out of and saw the
oi tnat but it was

coast I've been water The fimiiv of the unfortunate

weeds tall this room, a beauti
ful garden of them, watcned 'em
with delight, almost to
the job was there for, and i

all kinds of fish swimming
about and quite close

the glass in my helmet,
though if put out my to
them I found fathoms
away."

"But as a rule you see?"
more than if looking

a London to. And then
take snip. buppoe you to
come into this room at night with
out a lizht you couldn't see.
is is with a ships bold and
under water. It's pitch
man can grope.

"it must be dangerous work cgot-in- g

about among croes under such
circumstances ?'

"Why, not w hen you're ued to it.
A bit of a sea is often incon-
venient by making the reel on the
service roll atd tauten the tackle
for heaving tbe cargo, and so
running up a r of dead weight
ou a sudden before you're ready ,atd
then letting cvme cra?h

swell I hear the swell at
bottom is al?o troublesome, for
swing a man lo

of eeven feet and
this is on deck
enough in the hold."'

d fro a dis--

Its quiet

! -- nririw a. shisuld
dash a diver agdinst anything?"'

"It wouldn't him, sir.
dress makers hiai so light. I

mutikei a
and a 1 to a

O

more.

hurt

man's
went to had j aad you might
made; orful sick i t an 1

it i went rosvs '

room, j "Cn you water?"
on fire wnt' but very
into room way cryio you ficeto

sayin on a face another might
Voicacer I tell yoa i with yelling without

kaasej producing the souwd.
volkaneers you how you you can near?"

3ays samuel if "I imagine."
it j

appearance i j mate
the bead side by sid.

House to Sen- - close, and position
easily as you

young each this
flr room.

hit it "I the sound cer.veyed
I et much terash. or whatever

I nite. you
morning the "Po?silly it's

git was fom.d this I spoke to
man would

was believe day
to bed happened to go to a wreck

her eting flgether. hitn beforehand
position bimsel; and

breaking my hart 1

like

had lots
on

at

i
menes.

says

lookin
bim

is

will

dont a

o

a loEg,lo

roomed,
appearances i

and
to a

quietly
a
thatch at Hedg-wb- o,

glancing
she

and

Tre-inain- e,

for

and

this fashionable

j and IU

Mr. Sam
you

I'm you
won't.

tbe Rosie, Tre- -
good is

words
feelings, consoled

"There worse-miser- y

more

Joe
tbe

truthful, impartiaL

Coachman Catarrh.
were was

few appli- -
men j

tbe
she Waverly,

seldom. remember

curiositj,
l rejected,

and
forgetting

appearing
through

through
a

ground

breckfist.
we had been to w

came together

But

ors s.me time we
and lay down as

agreed, and I said : "Jim are there
many more casks left in the hold ?
"Heaps." be answered right eff
"And so you can bear me?"7 said I.
"Aye," be answered, "wonderfully
plain," and with that be laughed,
and so did I, an-- 1 we both beard
each other's laugh just as we beard
each other's words."

"H w deep down were you at the
time?"

"In about eleven fathoms."" Lon-d- m

Telegraph.

A Bofa Colli Frand.

What is characterized by Colonel
A. Loudon Swr w.'e i Superintendent
tf the Mir.t, as ..e of the boldest
and most ingenious schemes for per-
petrating fraud that ever came to
bis notice has jast been detected by
him at the Mint. Tbe first knowr.
of it was last monday, when an agent
of the Adams hx press company
brought to the Mint for deposit. n
behalf of Charles S. Siitf, cf Litt.'e
Rock. Arkansas, what purported to
be. and had the appearance of, gold
grains.

Oa Wednesday the same agent
presented another dtxvii of similar,
character for Myer Cohen, of Nash-

ville. Tennesee. The gnins be-r-e

a striking resemblance t-- North
Carolina amalgam, from which the
quicksilver had been drawn by the
us' of the riot or africangold grains

The first suspicion of theagenu-iner.e- s

o the article occcrrf-- d to the
clerk in charge, from tbe fact that

i the grains seemed lighter than the
j ger.uine article. He called the mat- -

ter at t.r.ce t the attention ol
Snowden, who without

hesitation pronounced tbe grains toi
be spanous. It was found, however
that they resisted tbe action of acid,
and an analysis was made to ascer-
tain of what material they wsre com-
posed, when it was learned that they
were simply steel filings which had
been coated witn a thin film of gold
by the use of a composition of tur-
pentine. Tbe value of the gold coat-
ing was found to be about one dollar
to the ounce of the spurious staff.
The theory in regard to the mattr!

is that the stuff was made and sold
in small quantities, to avoid suspt
cion, to dealers in the southwestern
part of the country.

From the great similarity of tbe
bogus material to the cfnuinegold
grains this is a dangesoas fraud, as
nobody except one accustomed to
handling gold would detect tbe
cheat, ar.d even by such a one it
might very readily berate! with-

out detection.

A Remarkable Eacape.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkban-noc- k.

Pa was afficted for s;x years
with Asthma and Brorcbitis, during
which litre tbe
could give no relief. Her life was
despaired of, until in last
she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate re--

i. .m.......; ,i,i

pletely cured, gaining in fieshSOlbs.
a few months.
Free of this

care of all throat and lung disease at
N. Bovd's Drug Store. Large

tl OO

Without ernetn-a- s no roan is
ever great or doe rtally grsat things.

A Singular Eaecwttoai

A

ia Egypt.

carrying oat a sentence of capital
'punishment w witnessed a few
i(lay3 ao at Keneh, the capital of
itae ;rovince between thts and

According to the law here
i the er.:tcce ram be ren,itttd at the
Ideaire of tbe murdered a. an a fam-
ily, their forgiveness beirij probab- -

prisocer'a fainilv bad subscribed
L0 toward JE1C0, wich would

have been accepted, bad the bal-
ance been forthcoraiag from his
friends. IIo.eTeT. it waa cot, so at
9 a. m. the condemned man was
led to eome very rude gallows, un-

der which he sat down in the most
unconcerned way, drinking water,
and altrtber behaving as if b
ws, merely a spectator instead of
the prior! pal actor ia ta traLredy.
He pat tne rope around bis own
neck, the knot beinz exactly at the
back. Ao E.ul'sh officer susrsested
that it would be much better under

plain enouga.
-- .same

diver

what

man then advanced and implored
his liberation at the ftret of the
mother aad brother of the vkli.n.
The latter was iodised to clemeucy,
but the former was quite obdurate,
shouting loudly that as he had k. li-

ed her son be must die for it. It is
the custom that the nearest male
relative of tbe murdered man per-
form the oSce of executioner so
at last the prisoner quietly stepped
on t a stool not two feet high,
and the brother pushed it from un-

der him. Of course this only stran-
gled him. Li- - gs dragging on the
ground, s a bystander Uk bold of
them aiid held hem up. while tbe
executioner, amid the howls and
groans of tne crowd, shortened the
rope an-- then h d t escape as best
he could. London Hominy Poi.

Beilew of Dine

Southern belles are now flocking
to New York by the dozn to pur-
chase and have made grand o aid's
for the iniugural ball suiHeq-ien- t U

tf hite 11 oue festivities. Oelovelv
girl, who will doubtless be the uioet
charming dtfbutAnte at Waahmgtoa
this wi&ter, is a Baltimore eonvent
graduate and tba only daughter of
an ex rvbel ceneriL She his or
dered tea beautiful dinner drtss
from one of the leading dry goods
houses here, but her bail toaeltes
are all Worth' creations. She is
an brown-eye- d bena- -

Tbeiiy, witia jtit a sprinkling ot blonde
nave rreesies over Ler ciis:c itt.e ni.se.

but her Krra is as exquisitely rnod-de- d

as th.it of a Grecian prite",
beside, sh is only 1 ye.irs old.

A beau'.:;il baii dress is now oa
ex!iiLiti-- at one f our leading
oioditf"s iarlor. It is com peed
ot pa!e-b;u- e silkplush, with ta- -

j.ts I i.d gold cresent tissue.
Band
crs a- -

i g- - 1 i beads ca the sbouM-xt- r

f it sleeves, while contin- -

uous rows cf the same fid in the
deeolitt cut ccrsage. It is an odd
costume, but will be intensely be-

coming to its prospective brunette
wearer.

llow a Taunt Originated.

New Jersey is sometimes jocularly
referred to as a foreign country by
pern.s who do not know the origin
f their little joke. After the down-

fall of the first Narc.'ec n bis brother
Joseph, who had tn en kit 2 of Spain
and Lis nephew, Pnr.ce Murat 'O'jgr.i
retuge in the Unitd States, bricgirg
w:ia mem greaT. weaiin. joeepa
tried to induce several states to pass
an act to enable bim as aa alien to
hold real estate--, but they all refused.
Finally the New Jersry legiljture
give t him and prir.es Murat the
privilege of purchasing lnd. They
bought a tract of land at Borderto u
built magnificent dwellirgs and fit-

ted them up in royal sttle with pic-
tures. scu'ptures,etc. Joseph BoLa-parte- 's

residence was the finest ia
America. He was liberal w th bis
money and made many friend.
The PhiLdelpbiacs were envious ct
the Jereymen in securing the two
millionaires, arid taunted them with
being "foreigners." ar.d with ia--i port-
ing txe king cf Spain to rule over
them. The taunt stuck and is still
repeated by many people who have
no idea of how it ariginated.

Tattooing Amooc Indiana.

Among the many arts for the in-

fliction of pain, tattooing is at ot.ee
the most useless and revolting.
The Yukona Indixns, of Alaska,
followed this method : Instead cf
pricking the stuff in with sbarper.td
teedies they make a paste oct cf
charcoal and grease, soak a thread
in it, punch a needle through the
2rsh so that I comes out of a diiTer-e- ct

bole from the one wbereit enter
ed, and then draw the thread through
under the skin. The operation is
painful, for the flesh swells up and
look very much inflamed. Mea
tatoo oly their hands and wrists wiib
pictures of t.':e nobler animals or
ih, but the women tattoo their fa

ces a;sc. iLese ittttr bein the
process while quite youcg. makirg
bird turtles or some other ins:gr;:S-car- t

thir gs on their hard and wrists
while thsy draw linf s cf different
kii.ds on their chins and the lower
part of thir cbteks. As a rale this
tattiwicg is done entirely in blue.
l.nf rua a..t thn fv,-r- w in Tr.H'fln

who has dotted red spct through
the blue.

A MabT pay tbe Fare.

'I think I rather got the best of a
your.g masher the other day, said
tbe gentlemanly acd eScier.t con-
ductor No. 4lu50, of the Melrose
horse railroad, to a Boston GM re-

porter.
He was cne cf that kind that makes

vou sick : a fellow that's always
imagining he's paralyzing some girls
hdart, no matter where be is, and
makes a nui-an- ce r--f bimlf by grin
r.ing at every ycU'g lady he sees.
This particular spider-legge- d your.g
skeleton got oa my car last Sunday,
and just a minute laterthree women
from the "Crystal palace. I gues. or
some such locality, crowded them-
selves on to the same seat. Thedude
was all broken up by their beicz on
tbe seat with him. but just then a
pretty girl came in and took the on-

ly other seat there was on tbe
other side and next in front and
the reunz saphead turned bis atten-
tion" to ber. She was just little gore

: - -
v.... ,w..:l I enough to smue. at bim. and he
I'Tr i 1tiT-n.ia- LS c . .
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Bottles certain

Bottles

tnougntrewas getting atocg u.--t

rate whun I came around to take the
far. The dude hauled out four in
astrio. and reached 'eno out for met
pull off or.e. Tbelsawmychar.ee

use for. short time she was wm-j"?- ?b
tb fo?r- - T

in
Trial

C.

quick anu went Sioux. tn, o.i.
that girl just cat one loot of corror
at thedadeand an-ot- ber at the three
errata res he'd paid for, and she sat
herself around and never looked
hack sg-ti- o. The dadt was too pr-alTte-d

to open his bead; he just
dropped off the car and made Lis,

escape.'


